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TERM DATES
3rd Jan-5th April
(Half term 18th-23rd February)
Staff Training Mon 25th FebNo school
23rd Apr-24th July
(Half term 27th –31st May)
Staff Training Fri 24th May–
No school

DATES TO
REMEMBER
February
25th– Staff Training-No school

March
1st—Y5 visit MVC
6th—Parents’ consultations 46pm
7th– 9.15 am Holy Communion. Ash Wednesday
7th Parents’ consultations 57pm
23rd/24th Daffodil Weekend

April
5th– 2.30pm Journey to the
Cross Church Service
24th– Reception and Y6 measuring
25th– 9.15am Holy Communion for Easter

May
6th– May Day Bank Holiday
13th– Reception vision screening

Sunday 10th February

4.30pm
Evensong

The choir trip to the O2 was a highlight of the
year so far. Thank you to Mrs How for preparing the children so well, to Mrs Baron for organising everything so efficiently and to Mrs Brogan, Mr Jack and Dr Gray for helping out on the
day. Thank you to everyone who sent such appreciative messages; it was an exhausting day
(saving the most stressful moments to the very
end!) and your kindness and support meant a
very great deal. We are already looking forward
to next year.
Our annual Science Competition has now been
launched; please see details attached. We are
looking forward to many interesting discussions
about plastic…..Cambridge University is already
interested in hearing what Thriplow pupils have
to say and we are looking forward to receiving
many entries.
Best wishes,
Victoria Penty
Parents can help the school by
donating their time and/or money. In these challenging times, we
now have a box in the front entrance for donations of items that
you may be happy to add to your
supermarket shopping.
Our current request is for: Pritt
sticks (branded please), easy tear
sellotape and play sand.

Daffodil Weekend
Saturday 23rd & Sunday 24th March
11am-5pm
Over the years the school has received an incredible
amount of financial support from Daffodil Weekend.

Please could we ask you to sign up to help serve teas over
the weekend.
It’s a great way to meet new people, make friends and “give
back” in general. It is one of the things that brings us together and makes Thriplow so special.
A sign up sheet is on the noticeboard on the playground.

Please could we
ask that the
child/ren bring
wellies into
school on the
days when it is
snowy or wet so
that they can
enjoy the weather in comfort!

Tag Rugby Club
Thursdays after school
from 3.30—4.30

For Years 4,5 & 6
Starting on the 28th
February
Please contact the
school office as places
are limited
Important Information regarding
School Meals

The children will all be coming home
today with a letter detailing a new
system which will be used for schools
from the 26th February .
Any questions please speak to Mrs Perrin or Mrs Baron in the office.

